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MEDIA ALERT  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

THE FREE STATE PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN 

SETTLEMENTS WILL PARTICIPATE AT THE  

2017 GOVAN MBEKI AWARDS ON 09 NOVEMBER 2017 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
The Free State provincial Department of Human Settlements will participate at the 

2017 Govan Mbeki Awards on 09 November 2017. Projects entered for the province 

are: 

 

 

A delegation from the Free State led by MEC SH Ntombela will represent the 

province; this includes contractors and developers of nominated projects 

and relevant municipalities for the Best Accredited Municipality Level 2 category.  

 

Last year the overall winner of the category Best Woman Contractor was won by a 

young Free State contractor, Distinctive Choice 712cc. We are holding thumbs again 

this year for a massive win. 

 

The Free State has set itself apart with good quality houses that are differently 

designed, have proven good quality and are simply homes to beneficiaries. 

 

Our various programmes have provided different accommodation needs such as 

rental accommodation, home ownership of completely government subsidised 

homes, Finance Linked Subsidy homes and special programme houses such as that 

of Military Veterans and Land Restitution houses to name a few. 

 CATEGORY CONTRACTOR/ 
DEVELOPER 

PROJECT NAME 

1.  Best Integrated Residential 

Development Programme 

 Hillside View 

2.  Best Rural Housing Programme Suberbhome & Kitchen Thaba Phatsoa 100 

3.  Best Informal Settlement Upgraded 

Project of the year  

Stefanutti Stock & Stocks 170 Land Restitution 

4.  Best Emerging Women’s Contactor  Distinctive choice Distinctive Choice 712cc 

5.  Best Established Women’s  Contractor Distinctive choice Distinctive Choice 712cc 

6.  Best Emerging Youth Contractor Distinctive choice Distinctive Choice 712cc 

7.  Best Established Youth Contractor Distinctive choice Distinctive Choice 712cc 

8.  Best Accredited Municipality Level 2 Adv. Mea  

City Manager  
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The Govan Mbeki Awards seeks to encourage healthy competition among 

contractors and completion of quality houses in our quest to provide and restore 

dignity while addressing various issues such as correcting spatial disparities of the 

past, bringing our people closer to cities and places of work and overall providing 

homes. 

 

Secondly, these awards are meant to motivate all stakeholders in the Human 

Settlements value chain to accelerate delivery. Through these events we also 

highlight improved lives of millions of our people, sustainable livelihoods, job 

opportunities created, quality housing with secure tenure and access to water and 

sanitation, and other services.  

 

Thirdly, the awards seeks to honor role players in the housing value chain, including 

developers, contractors, the banking sector, community based organizations, the 

mining sector, building materials suppliers, professional associations that have 

committed to partner with government in building sustainable human settlements and 

making Outcome 8 and Vision 2030 a prospective reality.  

 

These Awards were named after Govan Mbeki in 2006, a decision based on the role 

he played in human settlements i.e. entering into partnership with key stakeholders to 

further the cause of building a nation free of inequity. 

 

Looking at our houses today, Oom Gov, as he was affectionately called, would have 

smiled dearly when he sees how nkgono Maine, nkgono Pascalina, gogo Ndlovu and 

Tshepiso - a childheaded household beneficiary at Nic Fereirra together with his 3 

siblings - now have a place they can comfortably call home. 

 

 
 

ENQUIRIES: Senne Bogatsu: 082 774 1014 

 


